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Evory thresherman and farmer In
Oregon is invited to attend the thresh-ermen'- s

convention to be held at
Albany June 2nd and 3rd. Secretary
Rates states that It will be the larg-

est gathering of agriculturists In Ore-

gon this year. The Vnited States
government has arranged to send two
of its best men from Washington, the
Governor of the state will be present
and the program for the two1 days Is

replete with the best that money
could obtain. The Commercial Club
of Albany will a big banquet planned the orgarli- -

noon 3rd, to delegates t'ns at Bend, Burns,

lawn. Both Prairie City then
O. & N. Southern Pacinc lines in Louis and Ills

and have made a one-an- party who trip
one-thir- rate on the certificate plan the region of
and a ten days' limit will be given to
the Eastern Oregon contingent that
they may stop over at Portland for
the Rose Festival the following week

There are 18 millions of unoccupied
land in Central and Southern Oregon
according to estimates made In Port
land. The race into the central part
of the state by the Great Northern
and Union Pacific Railroads is going
to throw open a land full of opportun
ltles for several hundred thousand set
tlers. Part of this land may be suc-

cessfully farmed by ordinary methods.
part of It by dry farming methods, and
part of It by Irrigation. It is a vast
new empire that will be opened, and
every part of the .Northwest will be
benefitted. slogan of the Seattle
Chamber of Commerce, "What Bene
fits the Northwest, Benefits Seattle,"
applies to every other city in three
states, Oregon, Washington and Idaho.

The Thirteenth Census has been
taken, and while no city is completely
satisfied that every one of its people
have been counted, enumerators
and supervisors declare that It is

possible that more than or 2

cent have been missed. Seattle is
confident of beating Portland by 25,- -

000, but may be when
the results are made known next .Sep
tember. Spokane and Tacoma each
have more than 100,000, and it is a
question which one will take second
rank in the state of The
smaller cities of the Northwest have
all grown so rapidly in ten years that
it is impossible to even guess what
order they will appear in when ranked
according to population.

' For the first time in ten years the
University of Washington won the
Northwest track championship the
triangular meet held on the University
campus Saturday, May 7, with 78
points against Oregon's 39 and Idaho's
23. Four Northwest were bro-

ken: Evans of Washington estab-

lished a record of 143 feet 24 ins. in
javelin throw; Hawkins of Ore-

gon set a new time for the high hur-

dles, in tearing off that event in 15 5

seconds; Williams of Oregon set a
new mark in the pole vault crossing
the bar at 11 feet 8 Inches, while Hen-
ry of the same institution ran the two
mile event In 10 minutes, 13 seconds.

The state universities of Washing-
ton, Oregon and Idaho will send their
best athletes to California this week,
to meet with the track and field teams
of the University of California and
Stanford, at Palo Alto, May 14. It
will be largest and must repre-

sentative athletic meet ever conducted
in the west, and the winning univer-
sity will carry away high honors. Col-

lege athletics are moving forward ra-

pidly in the Northwest. trip of
the University of Washington eight-oare- d

rowing crew to this
year will to show the country at
large that our Western institutions
can produce aa fine athletes as any in
the country.

The Mt. Scott News truthfully de-

clares: "Often a city or state loses
by applying taxation in the wrong way

on Institutions or commercial enter
prises that If Invited without tax-

ation and encouraged witild bring good

results many tlmea greater than the

taxation. It is a dime of wisdom
against a dollar of greed."

Malheur Enterprise tolls of In

vestments near Vale in the shape of
buildings and other improvements ex-

ceeding a quarter of a million dollars.
Such invest menu help build up a
country while buying lots and tracts
to hold idle for a generation certainly
do not.

Oregon feels complimented In the
naming of the two niagnltlcent new

steamers of the San Francisco & Port-

land Steamship Company to ply be-

tween the two cities. "The Beaver"
and "The Bear" are tvUn

modem and luxurious in the extreme.
Last Thursday "The Hear" a

g at Portland, ana from
two o'clock iij the afternoon uutll
nine in the evening entertained hun-

dreds of visitors.

Central Oregon has lived an
life the past two weeks, first with

furnish by commercial
at of the the Prineville,
on the Court House the and Enterprise, and

R. and entertaining W. Hill
branches made a leisurely

through automobiles, and

The
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The

Wisconsin
serve
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had

everywhere received welcomes that
would put to shame the conventional
receptions of t'ue large cities.

Cottage Grove is to be congratu-

lated upon the nearing of the plans
to take up actual construction of its
water system to cost a hundred thou-an- d

dollars. A town with municipal
water has a good advertisement. Men

coming from the East and looking for
a good town count a municipal water
system as one white mark in the favor
of any locality.

The Woodburn Independent ob
serves: "The Granges of This state
should devote some of their attention
to bettering the condition of the far-

mers of Oregon by attempting to

break the combination of the Portland
commission men

Community pride is aften offset by

community prejudice.

A party of thirty Minnesota bankers
and a second party of prominent Wis
consin business men, the latter
traveling under the auspices of the
Oshkosh Chamber of Commerce, will

arrive in Portland during the first
week in June. They plan to see Ore
gon thoroughly after participating In

the Rose Festival.

John D. Rockefeller would go broke
If he should spend his entire income
trying to prepare a better medicine
than Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for diarrhoea, dys
emery or bowel complaints. It is
simply impossible, and so says every
one that has used it Sold by all deal
ers.

25.00 REWARD: A BAY FOUR
year old horse, trotting bred, stolen
from Gladstone Wednesday night,
May 11. Above reward given fon
return or Information that will lead
to his recovery. Weight about 1000
lbs., about 15Vi hands high, no
brands, barb wire mark in fetlock
on one front foot, neck Inclined to
be large, rather large at throatlatch
big brown eyes, wide apart, broken
to buggy andsaddle, foretop has
been cut, shows pacing walk. H. E.
Cross, Oregon City. tf.

DERRY LODGE NO 154, LOYAL
ORANGE INSTITUTION Meets
evenings of last Saturday in month
at Shannon s Hall, 9th and J. Q
Adams St., J. K. Morris, secretary,
Wm. Shannon, W. M.

DEUTSCHER VEREIN OF ORE--

gon City meets second Saturday after
noon In each month at Knapp's hall
In Winter and In Schnoerr's Park,
Willamette, In Summer. Gus Schnoerr,
president; Rudolph Seller, secretary.

FOR SALE The old Chase place on
Clackamas River, (148 acres). Rea
sonable. Address Blaine Chase,
General Delivery, Portland, Ore.

Dr. W. Chambers Schaltze
B. 1S2. A. M. IMS. Collcire.

Kaston. I'enn., M. I. 18;7. the t'nlverslty
nd Hellcvue Hospital College,

w York City.
ROOMS 3 AND 4, WEINHARO BLOCK.
Ofilct and consultation practice exclusive
ly. Ovfr forty years experience. (The
Doctor continues the Eastern custom of
putting up lils own prescriptions.

A SURPLUS FROM
YOUR DAY'S WORK

Have you any good reason for not saving? Ask
yourself and find out if you have.

iBy saving you provide for the future by storing
up the surplus of each day's labor.

JThis surplus is practically a mortgage on the
future, a source of additional income.

This surplus, saved now, will be of much greater
value to you in the future, through its accumula-

tions, than if spent now in driblets.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

OREGON CITY ENTERPKISEJ FKUDAY, ' M.W 20, liflO.

Milwaukee and Northwestern Clackamas
MILWAUKIE.

A large number of the members of
Mllwaukle Orange nttouttod the meet-

ing of the State tlrange at Oregon
City, and several of the new members
received the sixth degree Thursday
evening.

Tho Hon Gold Stars defeated the

Sunday
The

building

ood
MtlwauMe team in well played game; all. Enquire of Armstrong and War-Sunda-y

on the Crystal lxike ball roll.
grounds.

The Catholic societies of Portland,
will give picnic at Crystal IjiK'o

Park on Mav SO. A baseball game

a

a
t

a

Zanders
Mrs.

dancing, a dinner, will Chaa.
be features of the day. Mrs. Rupert entertained friends

Bishop Charles Scaddlng will Portland Tuesday her
at St. John's Episcopal church home Rtsley's station,

next Sunday and will Roy lllackeby v and returned
firm a of young people. This home Tuesday, absence of

be the class In several years, j two weeks In City
mission gaining in numbers ISlaokebya relatives.

since Rev. Mr. Bowen took charge a
year ago.

Henry Thelssen and O. Wlsslnger
are attending as delegates at the I.

O. O. F. Convention jit Eugene.
Mta. Hulda Anderson Is at Eugene

as a delegate to the Rebokah's Assem
bly, being held there this week.
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Notes.
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many months. improving nicely Olive Rlsloy. of Concord
present. the examination the Oak Grovel

boy arrived at the school,
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Hart Monday The pupils In tho 7th grade had a!
evening. two days' vacation the exami- -

Wistar Sollwood has Installed nation,
gas in his on Wash-- ' Pr. McArthur and wife returned

Ington street. , Monday from Kldgelleld, where
George Wlsstnger's new spent the end with Wesley

the Addition being rushed and family,
this fine weather. Church Notes.

m-ur- I mm ... rh,.vc,i:, u,.h,,l f
thorn readv for the plasterers Mr.

Phillips expects to move Into
two weeks.

William Knight's new house is near
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In nra. it.
Services M. by pastor,
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on the bed and has temporary has
laid to the approach of the steel been tried with satisfaction for over

bridge across the Willamette river. sixteen years In millions of

people of Mllwaukle expect coughs, colds, and oil and
act in the five cent fare case In .bronchial troubles. can got

two Look for the bell-o- the
The shingle has been closed bottle.

on account of the high water. .

Adelaide Lehman routed JENNINGS LODGE,
her hfitite street Mrs. M. '

Mrs. was i' oranges,
Misses to death of

Ada Allien to Oregon, lor, passed
morning returned sun-- nn., me a.. Stomach dally

day was glimpse mu anu No uch
and both enjoyed tne us etiarmingiy fur nver ,j (ow trouble,..!... .1... uuuir iuu (vi,r Thousand

S. H. u. raintou on afternoon May ,,,. f()r curi,1H constipation,
Camp. .o. was najacht. blllmsn-H!i- . In

waukie are Newberg this with and the president. II.
attending Camp W. O. W. presided tho afternoon's

Adelaide Lehman has programme few
gone to Spokane, Wash., she announced the objects of the special
will visit her daughter, Mrs. Mln- - programme, was carried out
erva Beneke. follows: Song, "My Mothers Bible,

Lillian Bonfigt. has been by all present, on
near Oregon City, has' by Miss Scripture and almost

closed successful term, and
turned to her

Milwaukie to Have Float.
will have at lh Mrg ..,.,,

Rose Carnival in and reckoning Hands." Mesdames e

has PPlt to bavemung Bl.cknr. rettjllK -- M,
charge of the affair. The Queen .,.-.- .. Mt ,....
be chosen by nd expected

be contest, several
ladles have entered race. Let
everybody work the success of that
float.

of Mr. Legrand.
A. Legrand at the family

the road May 1",

from failure. Mr. Legrand was
of Germany, aged Til years.

Ho has lived Mllwaukle the past
32 years and was well known and
highly respected. Mr. Legrand sur-

vived by his and three sons,
France and Adolph, of Portland, and
Tony, of Milwaukie. The funeral

Wednesday afternoon from
family home remains yiken to
Crematorium Sellwood.

Rev. and Mrs. Shupp Tendered Re-

ception.
and Mrs. Shupp were tendered

reception at the parsonage Monday
evening and to meet Rodabaugh,
the pastor. Rev. Shupp
honored by conference, which met
at Seattle recently, his appoint-
ment Missionary Elder of the Pug-e- t

Sound district. The of
Mllwaukle regret to lose this estim-
able couple, but we wish them success
in their new field.

Women of Visit Portland,
Among those from this place who

attended the Women of Woodcraft
banquet in Portland at
mercial rooms on Friday exening
were Mr. and Mullan. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thresher; Mes-

dames Hicks, Lehman, Allen, Homer,
Mullan, Hanson, Hadden. Dowling, and
Gibson; Maude Hadd'-n- ,

tle Mullan, and Bertha Knick
erbocker, Amelia Drefs, Dr. T.
Towuley.

Poverty to be Given.
One of the social events of the

son will be the Poverty Social at the
band hall Saturday night. ad
mission only cents, and at this
low price all can attend. You are not
supposed to in your best attire,
but come dressed In some poverty
looking attire. You can in odd
shoes, or no shoes at. all. good sub-

stantial supper will be 'served.
committee has been appointed to
make the necessary arrangements for
the affair. programme will be giv-

en during the evening.

OAK. GROVE.

Al Zanders returned Idaho well
pleased his homestead.

Itlley, of Sellwood, canvassed
our city Monday and Tuesday
Fraternal Brotherhood. They would
like to organize a lodge here. Any-
one interested Will be called on.

Mabel Reed returned from Mt.
Monday, after week's

her sister tnere
Dr. McArthur, assisted by Dr. Dun- -

lap, of Portland, performed a success-
ful operation on Harvey

Wednesday at her home.
Murwln Pagett recovered from

pneumonia and is able to be out again.

THE JOHN80N REALTY CO.

City Acreage and Farm
Specialty,

P. O. Box 213 Milwaukee, Or.
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CASTOR I A
For and Children.

The You Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

Summons.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Htute of

Oregon, for the Clackamas County.
Mary O. Bowen,

vs.
Henry W. Bowen, Defendant.

To Henry W. Bowen, defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

Monday visitor : Redmond hereby required to

Portland,

a

daughter

of

Chapel

Mll-

waukle

festival

attractive

Christian

Industrial

number

Saturday

Infants
Kind Have

Plaintiff,

answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on of
before the 2nd day of July, 11)11), that
being the last day prescribed in the
order of publication of this summons,
and If you fall to appear and answer
said complaint the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief therein
prayed, l: A decree dissolving
the marriage contract now existing
between you and the plaintiff.

This summons Is published In the
Oregon City Enterprise, newspaper,
for six consecutive weeks by order of
Hon. J. II. Campbell, Judge of said
Court, made on tho 2'ith day of May,
1910, the first publication being on
the 20th day of May, 1910.

8. It. HARRINGTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

In the past 5 years

Preparations have, cured, actually
cured more cases of Dandruff,
Itching Scalp and Palling Hair
than all others combined.

Hair Tonic 75e per Bottle
Endorsed and Recommended
by Local Physicians, Reliable
Testimonials at ill Agencies.

, JONE8' DRUG STORE,

Instructions and good pay to demon-
strators.

Herbl Mfg. Co., Milwaukie, Ore.

Don't Save on the
Price and Lose

on the Job

Don't skimp the painter a litter on the price
and lose two years' wear on the job. It is poor

economy. ,

Just think, you are wrapping your house up
in a coat of paint, less than a sixty-fourt- h of an inch

thick to leave it out of doors, night and day, rain or
shine, winter and summer, for years before you put
another wrapper on it. Can you afford to use any.
thing but t)ie best? (Sherwin-Williams- ). Material
is one-thir- d and labor two-third-s of the job. See

how the loss in time and labor makes the leak in

your economy.

S2.00 per gallon.

Barn Red $1.00 per gallon.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rezall Store

THE GRANGE

J. W. DARROW. Ch.ih.m. N. T,
Pnm CumsvotvUnl An York Stau

COMBINING RURAL FORCES.

Othtr Orangtt Can Do What Vpillanll
la Doing 8ucctnfully.

For the past three years Yp'llantl
grange of Mleblgnii. under Hie lend
rrsblp of r Kiiula It. Twist. Iiiih

followed a polity of making our pro
gram 111 every )iinrter au uhmi one
and devoting It to the presentation li

n outside Sjtcnker of some lnplt-- of
getters I Interest In thv community.

eoplo outside (he grunge ..

but known to tin vu direct Interest In

the particular subject to Ih considered
ru Invited. Hiiuietlmes other uri'iio-

Izatlons which are working along ibis
special line are asked to attend or send
representatives to participate In the
discussions. In this way iuesilims re.
luting to dairying, fruit culture, good

pivK the slate ronstltiitlnii,-
nni'c, birds, schools mid the tariff bine
been presented. Last November a mod

I meeting took plneu when all nil day
session In conjunction with the Wiish- -

nnw County Schoolteacher' associa
tion was held. McmlH-- r of gleaner
arbors and of farmers' clubs, rural
pastors and Hiiuilny school workers.

erucordlally Invited, for a pnrt of
tho fi I in of the program was to coll
ider how mrnl forces might strength

en one mini tier's efforts.
It proved to be a most viiliinblo

meeting. We can but name n few of
the subjects discussed to show the
range of topic: "Mclwol Sanitation," by

number of the Htute board of
The liiiral Field and Its Needs." bv
('(Hirer (Jriilnim of the I'lituoiia

griuiKu, who said Hint the Held for
uplift In country life comprised, Ilrst,
better farming; second, better or more
oven distribution of farm products;
third, doing away with Hie liiinisslng
of largo fortunes; fourth, orgtiiilxatlnii
of farmers.

I., I;, lluull, state secretary of tho
Y. M. 0. A,, took the Maine topic from
the side of character building.

spoke on the various forces nt
work for the betterment of country
life namely, religious, edticiitloiinl nnd
Industrial. Another speaker urged the
benefits of using the slate Irnvellng
libraries, nnd Professor French of the
agricultural college picscnicd the fiirin
and home rending courses mid spoke
on the "nidations of Parent nnd Teach-
er." Delightful music was Interspersed
through the program, "it wtis a day In
some ways uiiliim to us," hiijs Jennie
lluell, lecturer of tho stale gningu.
"The grunge for forly years bus In bor-
ed along these Hues within llself, but
hero was u recognition of a new era
when orgnnhuitloiiH shnll meet and
confer together us Individuals do. Only
dimly yet Is tho Hlgnlllciiiico of this
luter movement grasped."

IDEAL RURAL SCHOOLS.

What a Mastachuootts Proftnor
Thinks About Thorn.

At the farmers' week meeting nt
Amherst, Mass., Professor Hurt pre-
sented bis views on the rural school,
which wore rather moro advanced
tlmn those ordinarily held by educa-
tors so fur as they have beon publicly
expressed.

Ho remarked that the lino of Im
provement, for the rural schooljljould

be In lb direction of more buildings,
uiorv laud and more permtiacucy for
the teacher. The building sli.uild have
at least throo rooms olio for study,
one for met-lin- lea I work and 0110 for
domestic science and homo arts. Tho
lot adjoining a rur.nl school should rou-Ul- u

ton riw or morv of bind. It
should I devoted to vegetable and
flower gardens for the Instruction of
pupils, to eiH'rlmcnul plots for neigh-

borhood demonstration work, to recre-
ation fields for games and open sir
gymnasium work. Tho school term
should bo continuous throughout the
year, the older children and adults
using tho school facilities during tho
less busy seasons, the younger chil-

dren using tbeui during the spring,
summer and fall. The teacher should
In) Induced to a permanent
member of the community and bo pro-

vided with a home In or near the
sehiNil building. There should b much

between the homo and
tin) school. Tho Ideal rural 'school
should become a sort of clearing bouse
of the practical kuowlislgu 011 which
prosperity of the community reals.

Tho Now Jorsoy Orsngo.
At tho annual session nf the Now

Jursey state grange the farmers were
outspoken In their condemnation of
tho county tax boards, and they will
memorialize the on this sub-
ject. They are also of thv opinion that
boards of health nre clothed with nolo-cratl- c

powers over the funning prod-
ucts altogether In excess of the sanita-
ry requirements The milk espionage
Is esMi-nll- obnoxious to the grangers,
who Isdlevo there Is an uuioiiut of red
tape In the mutter of Iiinjms-- i Ion r

out of gear with fair treatment.
Among olher mailers discussed was
the laxlng of bank slock. It was
igrccd that bank slock should be taxed

t Its full value. The grunge also fa-

vored a parcels post,

The Pennsylvania state grange will
meet at llutler. Ph., next December
for Its annual session. Nlncu the lust
meeting of the stale grunge alxteeu
new subordinate granges have been
organized,

Olio good Jolly grange meeting will
cure more blues than twenty doses of
anybody's sarsnparllla.

VALUE OF GOOD ROADS.

Inoroaso Price of Farm Lands Fifty
Dollars sn Aors.

Mecklenburg county, N. C begnn to
build inacadaiu roads thirty years ngo,
using tho direct luxation method nf
raising funds. Today that county has
2U8 miles of modern highways.

As n result of these good roads farm
values hiivo reached that point where

o0 1111 acre Is regarded as the mini-
mum price of such lauds and $75 and
$100 an acre the maximum. A few
years ago Was regarded ns nn ex-

ceedingly high price for an ncro of
Meek leu burg bind. Now there, nro
few-v- ery few-fnr- ins In the county
that can be purchased for less than
$50, nnd no great number nro for sale
at that prlco.

This Is the experience of every coun-
ty that constructs Improved roads. In
tho face of such hard facts, why the
people of a mud ridden county bosl-tat- o

to acquire linprovod roads Is
strange. Mecklenburg, ns stated, ha
been building roods for thirty years,
levying a road tax.

Now the people are agitating for a
bond Issue to carry the work on more
swiftly u nd at the same time to Im-

prove streets within the city ot
-

-


